St. MARY’S CHURCH

WETWANG
VILLAGE CINEMA

Sunday services at 9.15.

Services for December
4th

All Age Worship
led by Paul Taylor
11th Morning Prayer,
led by Jennie Skedd
18th at 4pm
Christingle
led by Bronnie Broadhurst
24th Christmas Eve 6pm Eucharist
celebrant Geoff Hollingsworth
25th Christmas Day
Eucharist at Pocklington 8am, 10.45 am

9th December
Nativity (cert U)
13th January
Gnomeo and Juliet (cert U)

HUGGATE NEWS
December 2011
THE GREAT ANNUAL

HUGGATE CHRISTMAS DRAW
will take place on

Wednesday 14th December at 7.30
at the Wolds Inn

FARMERS MARKET

January
1st

We still think these begin at 7.30—can
someone let us know if they have information? Admission £3.50,
16 and under £2.50.
Take your own refreshments!

Wetwang Village Hall
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday
9 a.m.—1 p.m.

Lessons and Carols
led by Bronnie Broadhurst

Lesley Happy
40th
birthday!
from
Frank

followed by pie and pea supper
Raffle tickets at £1 each are available from Judy Willink (288387) and
Dawn Taylor (288040). Please sell all you can, proceeds to support St.
Mary’s church.
Counterfoils and money should be returned by 11th December—call Judy
or Dawn if you need them to be collected.
Great prizes include
A day at Yorkshire Wolds cookery school
Robert Fuller print
Food and wine hamper
Meals at local pubs

ELECTRIC ORGAN
In need of some work,
free to a good home.
Details from Judy
Willink, 288387

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. When the weather gets bad, we are less able to
deliver hard copy to outlying addresses, so if you would like to receive future editions by email, please
send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing c/o Horsedale House
or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell us, so PLEASE send news of events,
opinions, comments—anything to share with your neighbours.

Flight from Wolds Gliding Club, Pocklington
Radio from Eric Lee
£50 M&S voucher
Tickets for local attractions

If you can donate a raffle prize, please leave it at Potter’s Cottage on The Green.

For your Christmas dinner, or treat

Carol
singing
round the village
Monday 19th December.
Meet at 6.00 at Chapel Corner

yourself every day
POTATOES DIRECT
FROM THE FARM
Duggleby’s locally grown potatoes direct
from Fox Covert Farm. £5.00 a 25kg bag,
delivered to your door. Order from Philip
or Simone on 288256

This edition of Huggate News kindly sponsored by Phil Peacock

new BLUE BINS

HIGH WOLDS HERITAGE GROUP NEW PUBLICATIONS

Residents should have received a letter about extension to the Blue Bin collection … but
apparently not all have!
In the new LARGER bins, in addition to paper, tins and plastic bottles, you can now put
glass bottles / jars (and lids), most plastics, and tetrapak (juice and soup) cartons.

HUGGATE SCHOOL AND VILLAGE 1870-1900

See http://www.target45plus.org.uk/kerbside-collections/eastriding/blue-bin-changes/ for more details.

ERYC has supplied additional clarification:
•
items should no longer be bagged as tins, plastic etc. but placed loose mixed in the bin
•
Plastic bottle tops can now be included, either separately or left on the bottle
•
plastic film from food trays can be included but not clingfilm
•
plastic carrier bags can be included but not heavy plastic sheet such as compost bags
•
Tetrapaks should go in the blue bin, NOT the brown bin
•
no light bulbs of any type should be placed in any bin (including green); they should be
taken to waste recycling centres
•
broken glass can be included loose, without wrapping, as all handling is done
mechanically (no Pyrex, please)
•
The Household Waste Recycling Centres can now handle the same range of plastic as the
blue bin—so all overflow can be taken to the tip

GATH’RING WINTER FU-U-EL
As winter temperatures approach, it is timely to share a few details of domestic fuel
services delivered to our door.
Domestic oil: current prices for 1,000 litres: Total Butler £622.76 incl VAT
Rix £613.20 incl VAT . Prices correct as of 26 November 2011
Coal Merchants, F W Lawson Ltd deliver coal fortnightly, next delivery due on
Monday 5th December. Charges for 50 kg bags: Coal, Premium - £16.50, Standard £14.00; Anthracite (smokeless), Premium - £19.00 Standard - £18.00. 013772 53233 or
07889437411
Logs are delivered by (among others) Halifax Estates, (07796 308153) £70 pickup load,
Woodliffe (01759 388936), Newlove (07971 987855), Harrison (01430 876624);
Logg (01759 369 894), kiln dried oak £120 cubic metre, energy content 1200 kW hrs
Briquettes
Hotblocks (01377 229495) £7.50 for 24, £165 for 600 (for your calculator—a block weighs 800g)
Verdo from Logg (as above) £3 for 10kg pack
Mr Briq (01377 267900) £6 20kg “sample” pack; £150 1/2 tonne, free local delivery.
HotMax £4.95 for 20 kg at English’s and the Mile Farm Shop; £4.50 or £12 for 3 at
Yates in Malton.
Geeks’ corner—for information about the comparative efficiency of solid fuels, seasoned logs, dried logs,
briquettes see http://guide.hetas.co.uk/guide_fuels.html

by Trevor Smith
A highly entertaining evening was had by all those who supported the launch of
the book “Huggate School and Village” on 25th November.
Thanks to Devlin Hunt, Adam and Emma Purdy, Ellie and James Harrison and
Sophie Hopwood for their realistic re-enactment of village life in the late
Victorian period. Their command of the East Yorkshire accent was
commendable as they took on real characters who had attended Huggate School
and shared their experiences of life in Huggate.
‘Twas an ‘ard life!
Copies can be purchased for £6.00 from Trevor Smith, tr.smith@btinternet.com
Also newly published:

THE VILLAGES BOOK

exploring the villages of Acklam, Fimber, Fridaythorpe, Huggate, Leavening, Sledmere,
Thixendale and Wetwang.
Foreword by Dr David Neave, Introduction by Dr Colin Hayfield
Discover the unique charm and distinctive character of these High Wolds villages through the pictorial and
written evidence in this book. This publication by the High Wolds Heritage Group explores some of the local
villages through a collection of over 170 photographs and captions depicting life from the late Victorian era to
more recent times. Additional insight into life in these small communities is provided by written chapters which
range from ‘water on the Wolds’ to churches, chapels and dialect. The area’s rich agricultural heritage is
represented through the story of one farming family, whose experience of changing technology is reflected in
so many aspects of village life. The evocative photographs remind us of how much has changed; trade,
transport and leisure for example, yet a visitor to these villages would still recognise the essence of each place.
Take the time to enjoy this book and then explore these places for yourself.

£8.95 from Huggate Post Office or Sue Dale (288233, dale@atlas.co.uk )

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH—SECURITY REMINDER
Within the last week, there have been two domestic burglaries within our area (Barmby Moor and Seaton
Ross) where insecure premises have been attacked. On both occasions, the offender left muddy footprints in
the houses concerned. We are again reminding everyone to be vigilant and to consider home security.
Thieves will take advantage of insecure houses and are clearly prepared to come out into our area to target
property. Please ensure windows and doors are secured and that thieves are not given the chance to steal from
insecure houses!
If you see anything suspicious, please ring Humberside Police on 0845 60 60 222 (or dial 101), or dial 999 if
there is a crime in progress.

Peter Rogers, Sergeant 903, Pocklington and Wolds Weighton Neighbourhood Policing
Team, 25th November

